November 10, 2012
Fall General Membership Meeting
Acadia Rice Arena
Meeting was called to order at 7:05pm by president Roddy Poole
Roll call was taken, present were Roddy Poole(president), Morris Helmer(vice president), Cliff
Hebert(Secretary/Treasurer), Tiersa Hebert(reporter), Donna Heinrich(board member), Rickey
Hendrix(board member), and Paul Landry(member).
Cliff Hebert discussed financial report. Rickey Hendrix motioned to accept the financial report, Donna
Heinrich seconded the motion. All were in favor.
There was no old business discussed.
New business:
Fall elections:
Cliff Hebert reported that board member Jimmy Weems and president Roddy Poole sent in letters
declining to run for there board seats. Vice president Morris Helmer sent in a letter requesting to run for
his board seat. Chris Tauzin and Parson Belgard sent in no notifications declining or accepting the
opportunity to seek there board positions again. LMGA member Thomas Willmore sent in a letter
requesting to run for a board seat. Cliff Hebert stated that according to the bylaws, as of January 1,
Roddy Poole, Jimmy Weems, Chris Tauzin , and Parson Belgards terms as board members of the LMGA
would expire. Because no other LMGA member sent in a letter requesting to seek a board position, an
election would not be held. Thomas Willmore and Morris Helmer would fill board seats for their 20132014 term. It would be the boards responsibility to appoint three new board members in the January
board meeting. Discussion was made on people that may be interested and no further action was
taken.
Discussion was made about newsletters for 2013 as well as printing out a small handout with the bylaws
for all members.
Pygmy goat tags were also discussed in length.

The possibility of moving some of the show dates around was discussed to better.
Donna Heinrich offered to hold the January meeting at her home. January 5 was decided on as the date.
A motion to adjourn was made by Donna Heinrich. Morris Helmer seconded the motion. All were in
favor.

